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1 do flot knoiv that I can say any more on the subjects that wve
have had undcr discussion. I trust that [ hiave writtcn wvith befitting
înodesty, andthat I biave given tic reasons for niy statenients wit1i sufli-
cient ciearness. After weigliing ail tiiat lias been wvritten, 1 amn convinced
thiat Ilypliantria kextor, H-arris, is not one and the sanie witi Bombyx
cunea, Drury, and that the inisect I have describcd as cuneaz more ciosely
corresponds to Drury's figure tiian any otiier nioth, or any figure or
description that lias conie under my notice.

NOTE ON CYANIRIS PSEUDARGIOLUS OI'BOISDUVAL ANL)
LE CONTE.

liv ARlTHUR G. BIUTLER, PH. D., BRITISH INUSEUIN, LONDON, ENGLAND.

In 1782, Cramer described and figured ai C'yaniris (Pi. CCLXX.,
figs. D, E), and incorrectiy gave the Cape of Good Hope as its Iocaity.

In bis Il Riîopaiocera Africie Austraiis," Mr. Trirnen described tue
siiecies frorn a single example iabelied "lS. Africa " in the British Museum
collection, and stated tiîat this was tic only exampie lie lîad seen. In
bis later work tliis species is ignored, Mr. Trimen having cvideîîtly
satisfled iiseif tiat it neyer came (rom any part of Africa. On looking
tip the autiiority for the localiity of the speciînen mentioned by Trimen iii
our oldest Il Register of Accessions," I find it entered as Il . Ladon, Cram.,
il., S. Africa? " the locality liaving evidently been entered on Cramer 's
attority.

As a matter of fact, Cramer's insect is undoubtedly Gyaniris
.pseudat>gio/us, whici it necessarily supersedes, and our reputed African
exanîple is a large specimen of the (orni marginiata, ratiier less suffuised
îiîaî uisual on tie under surface.

It is aiways inconvenient to alter tue niames of wve1-known and
aiundant species, but under the circumistances I do not see liow it can
be avoided in the present instance : it wiii perhaps liave one advantage -

as G. pseiedatrgio/uis is îîot haif so nearly related to C. argiolus as it is to
the Sikiîim sp)ecies, C. diiectus, an inappropriate name is suppressed.

A NEW OAK-GALL FROM NEWV MEXICO.
BY '. D. A. COCKERELL, N. N1. AGR. EXP. STA.

.Dry opha nta Porteroe, n. sp.- ~.Lengtlî, 2 y3 mm.; very dark
brown ; cheeks, tibize more or less, tarsi, and antenxiue except tips, clear
ferruginous ; smooth aîîd siîining, para psidai grooves distinct; iîead trans-
verqely quadrate, broader thian long; antennie i 3 -jointed, 13 a littie longer
than i and 12, 3 about a third longer than 4 (3 about 200 14, 4 about
150 1-4 13 about i So j£) ; scutelium prominent ; ovipositor ratiier long,
ferruginous, its apical portion ivith six rings, couinting the apex as one ;


